This work reports the antiproliferative activity of seco-oxacassanes 1-3, isolated from Acacia schaffneri, against human colon (HT-29), lung (A-549), and melanoma (UACC-62) cancer cell lines, as well as against their non-malignant counterparts CCD-841 CoN, MRC-5, and VH-10, respectively, using the sulforhodamine B test. While compounds 1 and 3 were inactive, 2 presented strong activity with IC 50 values between 0.12 and 0.92 µg mL -1 . The cytotoxicity mechanisms of 2 were investigated by cell cycle analysis and through DNA repair pathways, indicating that the compound is capable of arresting the cell cycle in the G0/G1 phase. This effect might be generated through damage to DNA by alkylation. In addition, compound 2 was able to decrease HT-29 migration.
It is widely recognized that cancer remains as one of the major causes of death worldwide, from which those of the lung, colon, and skin are three of the most commonly diagnosed affecting both men and women [1, 2] . Therefore, many pharmacological approaches have been investigated, including the use of cytotoxic drugs, which induce cell death by, for example, apoptosis [3] , inhibition of microtubule assembly [4] , and DNA alkylation [5] . A relevant mechanism that results in the development of resistance to these drugs is that cancer cells activate several DNA repair pathways, including nucleotide excision repair (NER), base excision repair (BER), and homologous recombination (HR) and non-homologous end-joining (NHEJ), and restore the DNA damage made by cytotoxic compounds [6, 7] . Current data suggest that cancer cells usually have defects in DNA repair pathways, which may clarify why they are more sensitive to specific DNA-damaging drugs [8, 9] . Studies of these mechanisms with cytotoxic molecules can lead to an understanding of how they exert cell death. It is also known that cancer cell migration occurs in the first stages of the metastasis, in which cancer cells leave the primary tumor, enter the circulation, and extravasate into the parenchyma of secondary sites [10] . Wound healing assays in cancer cells may contribute to the knowledge of substances that inhibit cancer metastasis.
In this work, the cytotoxic activity of the hexane, chloroform, and methanol extracts from the aerial parts of Acacia schaffeneri (S. Watson) F. J. Hermann (Leguminosae), as well as of the diterpenetype seco-oxacassanes 1-3 ( Figure 1 ) identified in this species [11, 12] , was explored by the sulforhodamine B (SRB) test. Furthermore, a preliminary study of the mechanism of the cytotoxic activity exhibited by diterpene 2, through cell cycle analysis, DNA repair pathways, and inhibition of migration capacity was carried out. All in vitro experiments were made in triplicate. In vitro cytotoxic activities of the extracts from the aerial parts of A. schaffneri were analyzed against HT-29, A-549, and UACC-62 cancer cell lines with the SRB assay ( Table 1 ). The hexane and chloroform extracts showed significant cytotoxic activity against the three cell lines, with IC 50 values of about 20 µg mL -1 . The IC 50 values obtained for the hexane extract against these cancer cells were 18.94 ± 1.21, 20.46 ± 0.16, and 15.99 ± 1.38 µg mL -1 , while the chloroform extract provided IC 50 values of 23.29 ± 1.20, 16.77 ± 2.11, and 28.36 ± 0.05 µg mL -1 , respectively, after 48 h incubation. The methanol extract was relatively inactive in comparison with the other extracts, displaying IC 50 values higher than 50 µg mL -1 . The cytotoxic activities of 1-3, using the SRB assay against HT-29, A-549, and UACC-62 cell lines, were evaluated and compared with the activity against their counterpart non-carcinogenic cells, CCD-841 CoN, MRC-5, and VH-10, respectively. 5-Fluorouracil (5-FU) was employed as a positive control (Table 1) . Diterpenes 1 and 3 were inactive against these cell lines. Compound 1 showed IC 50 values between 19.4 and 43.3 µg mL -1 , while 3 displayed IC 50 values higher than 100 µg mL -1 (data not shown), so they were not further studied. Diterpene 2 showed IC 50 values between 0.12 and 0.92 µg mL -1 for the studied cancer cells, presenting remarkable activity against A-549 lung (0.20 ± 0.02 µg mL -1 ) and UACC-62 skin (0.12 ± 0.02 µg mL −1 ) cell lines. These values were ca. five and eight times more potent than for HT-29 colon cancer cells, respectively. Although 2 was active against A-549 lung and UACC-62 skin cells, it displayed low selectivity in comparison with the cytotoxicity against their non-malignant counterparts.
Flow cytometry was used to evaluate if the mechanism by which 2 produced cytotoxicity was related to the arrest of cell cycle progression in HT-29 and A-549 ( Figure 2 ) cells. In control cells, the majority of cells were in G0/G1 phase (49-51%), with a low percentage of the population in the S phase (8-12%), and the G2/M phase (28-31%). Colchicine, which is known to cause cell cycle arrest by inhibiting mitosis, significantly decreased the percentage of cells in G0/G1 and S, and markedly increased the percentage of cells in G2/M. Diterpene 2 caused an increase in the number of cells in G0/G1 phase, while decreasing those in G2/M. This finding implies that 2 induced arrest of cell cycle progression in both HT-29 and A-549 ( Figure 2 ) cells in the G0/G1 phase, although these increments only reached statistically significance in A-549 cells (0.26 μg mL -1 , P < 0.05). Also, a decrement was observed in the S phase of HT-29 cells treated with 2 at 0.5 μg mL -1 (P < 0.05) with respect to the control.
It was tested whether 2 induced DNA damage, and if such damage participated in its cytotoxic effect. To study this process, the parental Chinese hamster ovary AA8 cell line, and several DNA repair-deficient Chinese hamster ovary cell lines, including UV4 (NER-deficient), UV5 (NER-deficient) and V3-3 (NHEJ-deficient) were used. The HR-deficient VC8 cell line (Chinese hamster lung V79 cells mutated in BRCA2), the HR-proficient VC8B2 cell line (VC8 cells complemented with human BRCA2), the BER-deficient EM9-V cell line (AA8 cells mutated in XRCC1), and the BERproficient EM9-XH (EM9 cells complemented with XRCC1) were also used ( Figure 3 ). Cells treated with ultraviolet (UV) radiation, etoposide, and hydrogen peroxide were employed as positive controls for NER [13] , HR and NHEJ [9] , and BER [14] , respectively. Under our experimental conditions, HR-deficient cells and NHEJ-deficient cells were 8 and 2.2-fold, respectively, more sensitive to etoposide than their respective parental cells. UV radiation was approximately 4-fold more cytotoxic in NERdeficient cells than in parental cells. BER-proficient cells were 4.2fold more resistant to hydrogen peroxide than BER-deficient cells (data not shown). All cell lines were treated with several concentrations of 2 for 24 h. After treatment, cells were allowed to grow for an additional 48 h in a drug-free medium to let them repair the possible DNA damage induced by the compound. The cell viability was estimated with the MTT assay. The absorbance of untreated cells (negative control) was considered 100%. The cytotoxic effect of 2 against cells deficient in HR and NHEJ was similar to that against parental cells ( Figure 3A and 3B) , indicating that these DNA repair pathways are not involved in the cytotoxic effect of 2. Cells defective in NER ( Figure 3C and 3D) were slightly more sensitive to 2 than parental cells. However, the results represented in Figure 3E show that 2 was significantly more cytotoxic to cells deficient in BER than to parental cells. The IC 50 value was approximately 2-fold lower in BER-deficient EM9-V cells (0.56 ± 0.08) than in parental EM9-XH cells (1.02 ± 0.03) (*P < 0.05. and **P < 0.01), comparing with the BER-proficient curve.
HT-29 cells were incubated for 24 h in either the absence or the presence of 2 for wound migration assay, in which 50 μg mL -1 5-FU was used as positive control. As shown in Figure 4 , 2 strongly suppressed cell migrations to the wounded area in a concentrationdependent manner, by 60%, and 93% at 1 and 2 μg mL -1 , respectively (*P < 0.05, and **P < 0.01 versus control group). HT-29 cells were selected for this study due to their growth characteristics for observing wound healing. By using the wound healing assay it follows that 2 can inhibit HT-29 cell migration in a dose-dependent manner (Figure 4 ). Migration inhibition (nearly up to 90% compared with that of vehicle-treated control) was reached at 2 µg mL -1 of diterpene 2.
In conclusion, seco-oxacassane 2 isolated from A. schaffneri has a significant cytotoxic effect against human colon (HT-29), lung (A-549), and skin (UACC-62) cancer cell lines, inducing cell cycle arrest in the G0/G1 phase. One of the ways by which this cytotoxic effect is generated is through damage to one of the DNA strands either directly or indirectly on any of the nucleotide bases and long chain between two and thirty base pairs DNA by alkylation, which are repaired by BER and NER pathways [6] [7] [8] [9] . Based on the activity displayed by diterpenes 1-3, it is reasonable to assume that the O=C 17 -C 14 =C 13 -C 15 =C 16 γ,δ-unsaturated carbonyl system of 2 is essential for the cytotoxic activity. This moiety can act as an extended Michael acceptor, in contrast with compounds 1 and 3, in which the carbonyl group is lacking. This behaviour is in line with most well-known cytotoxic natural sesquiterpene lactones that possess an α,β-unsaturated carbonyl system which causes cellular damage through alkylation [15] .
Experimental

Extracts and active compounds from Acacia schaffneri:
Extracts for biological evaluation, and seco-oxacassanes 1-3 were obtained as described [11, 12] . 
Cell line and culture conditions: Human colon cancer cells HT-29, lung cancer cells A-549, melanoma cells UACC-62, and noncarcinogenic counterpart cells of colon
Cytotoxic activity and cell viability assays:
The cytotoxic activity of the extracts and isolated compounds was measured with the SRB assay [16] . In brief, cells in growth medium were seeded into 96well plates at 1 × 10 6 cells/well, different concentrations of extracts and pure compounds (diluted in fresh medium) were added, and cells were incubated at 37ºC for 48 h. The cells were fixed with 50%, v/v, trichloroacetic acid (TCA) for 1 h at 4ºC. After washing 5 times with distilled water, cells were stained for 30 min with 100 L of 0.4%, w/v, SRB in 1%, v/v, acetic acid, after which the excess dye was removed by washing repeatedly with 1%, v/v, acetic acid. The protein-bound dye was dissolved in 10 mM Tris base solution for absorbance determination at 492 nm using a microplate reader. The IC 50 is the concentration causing 50% of cell death at a fixed time. 5-FU was used as a positive control. For the DNA repair pathways study, cell viability was measured following the 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay, as described [17] . Briefly, exponentially growing cells (3 × 10 3 cells/well) were seeded into a 96-well plate and allowed to Cell migration (%) attach overnight. Cells were exposed to the compounds for 24 h and were then allowed to grow for an additional 48 h in drug-free media to let them repair the possible induced DNA damage. After 48 h, the medium was removed, and MTT (125 µL, 1 mg mL -1 in medium) was added to each well. After 2 h, 80 μL 20% SDS in 20 mM HCl was added to dissolve the insoluble purple formazan product, and the plates were incubated at 37°C for 10 h. Absorbance was determined with a multiwall spectrophotometer at 550 nm. Cell viability was expressed as percentage relative to controls.
Cell cycle analysis:
Cell cycle analysis by quantitation of DNA content was performed by flow cytometry. Cells were seeded (1 × 10 6 cells/well) in 6-well plates and treated with 2 concentrations of 2, its IC 50 and twice the IC 50 , using the SRB assay. After 24 h at 37ºC, cells were harvested by trypsinization and centrifuged at 1500 rpm for 5 min at 4ºC. Cell pellets were suspended in 70%, v/v, ethanol (1 mL), lightly mixed and kept at 0°C overnight. Ethanol was removed, RNase (1:100 volumes of 20 mg mL -1 ) was added, and the cells were incubated at 4°C for 48 h. DNA was stained by adding propidium iodide (50 µg mL -1 ) and keeping the cells for 20-30 min at room temperature. The stained cells were analysed for DNA histograms and cell cycle phase distribution by flow cytometer (Cytomics FC500-MPL, Beckman Coulter Inc., USA). Colchicine (0.2 g mL -1 ) was used as a positive control.
Wound migration assay:
HT-29 cells were seeded into 6-well plates (1  10 6 cells/mL) and grown to 80-90% confluence for the experiment. After aspirating the medium, cells were scraped with a sterile micropipette tip to create a wound. They were washed twice with PBS to remove cellular debris and then replaced with complete McCoy's 5A. HT-29 cells were treated with 2 at its IC 50 , and with 2 times its IC 50 , providing the total variability of the cells under these experimental conditions and incubating for 24 h at 37ºC. Cell migration into the wound area was photographed at the 0 and 24 h stages, respectively, for image analysis of each treatment. The level of cell migration was determined using a Hewlett-Packard scanner and NIH Image software (Image J), and then it was expressed as a percentage of each control for the mean of wound closure area, as described [18] .
Statistical analysis:
All in vitro experiments were made in triplicate. Results are expressed as mean ± standard error of the mean (S.E.M). The results were calculated by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Bonferroni's post hoc test for multiple comparisons and assessed with two-way ANOVA for repeated measures, and followed by Student's t-test. A P value of less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
